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ABSTRACT 
El巴ctroretinography(ERG) is t巴stfor recording th巴electricalpotential of the retina by photo 
stimulation， We studied development chang巴 offlash ERG performed with skin electrodes in 
children， The subjects were 30 pediatric volunteers and 20 healthy adult volunteers with no 
history of eye disease， ERG responses were obtained in both eyes with the skin electrodes 
positioned at the ear lobe and the inner canthus， In the infants， no ERG signal was detected in 
the first month after birth， however a-wave was recorded in the second month， and b-wave and 
oscillatory potentials (OPs) were recorded in the fourth month aft巴rbirth， With development， 
a-wave latency became shorten巴d，b-wave amplitude increased， and OPs became positve. Flash 
ERG using skin electrodes can help to determine developm巴ntalchanges in children 
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年齢をy(年:year) ， m (月 month)で示す.
表1・年齢層別計測結果
a wave latency (msec) b wave latency (msec) b wave amplitud巴(μV) 04出現率(%) n数
1y未満 20.2 :! 1.4ホ 57.3 :! 4.3 34.3 :! 18.3 (15.4) * 40 5 
1y ~ 2y未満 20.l土1.2喉 56.1 :! 5.7 58.3土20.3(32.5) 80 5 
2y~5y未満 18.3 :! 1.9 53.3 :! 4.5 51.7 :! 23.9 (19.8) 40 5 
5y ~ lOy未満 17.2 :! 1.4 51.0 :! 7.9 62.1土 16.6(30.2) 60 5 
lOy ~ 13y未満 17.2 :!: 1.4 50.8 :! 4.6 59.8 :! 16.7(35.9) 80 5 
13y ~ 18y 17.0 :! 2.4 55.4 :! 6.0 53.2 :! 20.0 (34.9) 100 5 
adult 18.3土1.9 52.7 :! 6.4 54.0 :! 21.5 (19.7) 80 20 
平均:!:SDで示す b波振幅は最低値を( )， 04出現率はOPsが4個記録された割合を示す.年齢をy(年:
year)で示す.
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